For Immediate Release

Breakthrough File Security Software Blocks Data Theft, Not Work
New Release: FileSure 2.5 allows normal file access but stops theft, captures logon/logoffs and session
info, and offers trending for unexpected file security problems

MAGNOLIA, Texas, December 1, 2010 - ByStorm Software, LLC, announces a new product
release for IT professionals who are constantly trying to improve security without impacting
productivity. FileSure 2.5 is immediately available for free trial (http://www.bystorm.com).
With FileSure 2.5, ByStorm customers can block file removal from servers or workstations
without restricting access to the files. FileSure's approach to data loss prevention also gives it
reach--FileSure can protect files on laptops disconnected from the network, audit activity on nonwindows NAS, and block theft via remote access by home users.
FileSure's auditing functions, simple reporting, and real-time alerts combined with its "server to
endpoint" security make it a complete solution to meet data security requirements of HIPAA,
PCI, NERC-CIP, and other compliance mandates and regulations.
New in this version:
 Capture and retain event log entries and session status information and in the FileSure
encrypted data store together with file audit.
 Ground-breaking "trending" that allows users to sort and filter file access information,
making bulk operations or other high-risk behavior immediately obvious.
To see videos of FileSure in action here: www.bystorm.com/resources-videos.html
FileSure doesn't use native-Windows auditing and has no database to manage. ByStorm
President Gene Allen says “We listened to requests from IT professionals for six years to arrive
at the current version of FileSure: "Everything about this product is designed to let IT managers
reclaim their time and their peace of mind."
About ByStorm Software:
ByStorm Software, founded in 2003, provides IT organizations with low footprint, yet
comprehensive file auditing, data loss protection, and compliance enabling alerting and reporting
for the Microsoft Windows platform. ByStorm Software is committed to ensuring that our
customers are empowered to meet PCI, HIPAA, NERC/CIP, NIST, 21-CFR-11, SOX and other
security and compliance mandates.
For additional information and/or a free 21-day trial, visit www.bystorm.com.
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